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Many of you know me as many things, not all of them polite. However, most of you also know

me as a reasonably competent boat handler.

ffi few Wednesdays ago, I had the good lortune to spend

ffi rea ly I l-ou"s w th a man rameo Ned Files who s a iloal
tr % handlrnq instructor. \A/e met at 0830 and 1 got offthe boat
at 1230 The course was conducted on Howard Dares beautifui
Hanse 40 (oorain 1T"ark you fo" vour I'Jsr, Jowa'o). (ssrsin.35

nosl ol yoJ are aware, is tota ly oiiferenr r'o'1 lJncler ( oprico n

l.avirq a h gl-e' lreeboard ano oeirg nucr wider and rhe'efore
having more windage.

The day was a beautiful 1 2 knot Westerly, the potential bane

o'-nosf of ou' lives as we d lace \o'tn/SoLth o" v;ce ve'sd.

The course commenced with the sklllof getting out of the
pen. You may chuckle that "we can all do that" but how many of
us think about the influence of our propellor on this manoeuvre.

We rren p"ogressed No,tr o[ the wave dllenJator ano

worked on a shift in thought process, i.e that of having the stern

of the boat to the breeze and how much more control you have

ln this positlon compared to head to wind, How many times

have you sat head to wind only to have the wind take control of
the bow and give us a little angst. (Note, not valid for hoisting or

o'ooo ng sa ls.7

Once thls point was realized, we then progressed to using the
engi^e to hold stal;on ard Io turn rhe boat 360'rota ry witri^ the

length of lre boal. thus turnirg yoJr a'm of tle fldr na nto a.
ocean rather than a restrictecl waterway.

Our next task was varietal ways of tying the boat up to the
marina in an off marina and an on-marina breeze without getting

offthe boat or having anyone to assist unlil it was totally secure.

We Iooked at usinq the enqine and a line t: ;-'r the bow or

stern to a 45" to 90'angle to the marina l"'ithc.. sryone except

me on board. I over simplify this process whrc. ::ok a good hour
to cover ail the available techniques.

Finally, we looked at a major brain shift. Ba:'r:rclnd thought
'All of those of us who cruise or race have raite: -,c ro another
boat sometimes for days, with no damage tc e:-:'coat'l The

other thought ls that"a boat resting against ar-,3, r:i. boat will do
.o oarrage i[:

I . there is no forward or backward movemer: :t cne boat on
. i-e otrer. or

l. one or oot. boalr a'e suitabty fenoe"ecr.
rha said.w^yrTUStwe ookot Lneboor^e^ . -. r>o otobler?
Wlrv nol loo< at ir as an a,ly?

lf the weather is such that berthing uncontr'rlled can cause

damage lo either boat or wors€ to our crew, \,y[rv no'lender up
the boat side of our boat and rest on our neighbc,-tr till we are

comfortable in gettinq lines to an appropr ate rreat to allow us to
either use the crew or engine to get us sale y anC snugly tled up.

We all do this each Cereb-erus, qLieenscliff, Stan1e; or Jny other
awdy r"om home l:e url.

I would recommend this to any skipper who has ever had

^e lho.jg'rr Oh s*+--+' 'rave to pdr( the oocrl ^ - .. rave had a

lovely sail but now I am stressed'1

The man to contact is Ned Files Q419 155 321) A very pa-

tient and knowledgeable chap who has certainiy enhanced my

[s31 ls16 ing sk s.
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Amanda, a Couta boat belonging to Merella Curtis, underway in the BLISS series
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Phato: Steb Fisher
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